
Ion wave – vendor registration 

- In order to register as a vendor, select the supplier registration link



Step 1 of 6 

- Once the terms and conditions have been read, select accept



Step 2 of 6 

- Complete all fields, as applicable.
- Please note:  those fields marked * must be completed.
- Select next once completed.



Step 3 of 6 

- Complete all fields, as applicable.
- Please note:  those fields marked * must be completed.
- If remittance and/or correspondence address is the same as primary, click “same as primary address”

to auto fill
- Select next once completed.



Step 4 of 6 

- Completion of the special classification section is optional; complete as applicable.
- The commodity codes section is a required field.  Select add or remove selections to register for all

applicable commodity codes.



Step 4 of 6 continued 

- The following screen will open
- Click on main header to select commodity code.
- The header will open up with the details of the commodity code.
- Click select to choose code.
- The selected code will move to the right side of the screen.  Once all codes have been selected, select

the save selections field found on the top right of the screen.
- The screen will close automatically



Step 4 of 6 continued 

- You will notice that the selected commodity codes have been added to your registration.
- Select next



Step 5 of 6 

- Complete all fields, as applicable.
- Please note:  those fields marked * must be 

completed.
- Select next once completed.



Step 6 of 6 

- The system outlines a recap of the information entered.
- If any corrections need to be made, select “edit” to correct information
- If all is correct, select “submit registration” at the bottom of the screen



Registration complete 

 

 

 

 

- The following screen will appear.   
- Your registration has been successfully submitted.   
- An email will be sent once purchasing approves the registration. 
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